
A New Remedy for Kidney, Bidder & all Uric Acid Troubles

Dear Reader:
I appeal to those of you who arc

bothered with kidney and bladder trou- -

ble, that you give up the use of harsh
salts or alcoholic medicines and in their

. place take a short treatment of "An-- '
uric." I have taken many of Dr.
Pierce's medicines for the past twenty- -

five years with good results. I suffered
with kidney trouble for some years. I
recently heard of the newest discovery
of Dr. Pierce, namely, his "Anuric"
Tablets. After using same I am com-

pletely cured of my kidney trouble.
A doctor pronounced mo a well pre-

served woman for my age, all due, 1 be-

lieve, to Dr. Pierce's medical aid.
Mrs. Melinda E. "Miller.

Xote; Dr. Eberlo and Dr. Braith-wait- e

as well as Dr. Simon all distin-
guished medical authorities agree that
whatever may be the disease, the urine
seldom fails in furnishing ub with a
clue to the principles upon which it is

backache,

rheumatism,

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"
SPECIALS SATURDAY

Big Sunkist Oranges . Dozen
Smaller ones Dozen
Creamery Butter 30c Pound
Parlor Matches 3 boxes
Cream Rolled Oats 5c Pound
Onions Yellow Danvers 14
Toilet Paper 6
Coal bring your can 5 gals.

WESTACOTT-THIELSO- N CO.
Grocery Phone Meat Phone

Opposite Court House.

KIDNEY DISORDERS

QUICKLY RELIEVED

Leading druggists everywhere are
establishing new in the sale of
medicine. Believing that no medicine

to be paid for unless it does tho
user some good they have adopted tho
plan of selling Solvax, the standard
kidney remedy, under a positive guar-
antee of relief from all kidney or

misery, or back
a This speaks eloquently for
the of the remedy and already
has a wide-sprea- for
it here in Salem. Hundreds of
in every walk of life have been re- -

lieved of tho agonies attendant on,
disarranged or

and by this remarkabloj
remedy. It is not just merely a kidney
treatment, it is a medicine that aims to,
put the entire, pninracked body into
normal condition-an- , give, vigorous,
health after the many painful disorders
caused directly or indirectly by sick
kidneys. A change for tho belter Willi
bo seen after tho first few doses of
Solvnx anil its continued use should
tone up the entire of improp-- l

erly working organs and givo the de- -

sire to live and life to its full- -

est.
Solvax is considered by many the

best kidney remedy on the market to
day it aims to cure by striking
directly at the cause of all the
Tho many pains and aches caused by
improperly working kidneys cannot bo
permanently cured unless the cause is
removed.

Solvax is sold under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money if it does
not curb. This is the strongest proof
that can be as to the nicnit of
the medicine. You are cheating your-
self out of your slice of life if you do
not give a chance. Oct it today
from Daniel J. Pry or any leading
druggist in this vicinity.

SPRING VALLEY NEWS

(rnpitnl Journal Special Service.)
Spring Valley, Or., Jan. 7. Miss

Movriel McKinlny returned Saturday
to Portland, to resume her at
Washington High

Harvey Crawford was at Dallas,
Friday on business.

John Orr was in tho neigh-
borhood last week serving summons to
the drawn for the term of court
convening January 10th.

The parent-teacher- s will
meet Friday evening at the school
house. There will be. a short program
and an spelling bee.

D. 8. Cornelius returned Friday to his
homo in Astoria, after a visit
with the Taylor family.

Wilfred and Jenkins have re- -

turned to Eugene, after spending their
vacation hero with friends.

JesBe French, a resident of
Rpring Valley, but now at

is tho guest of bis brother,1
James French, and friends. .

Harvey Crawford was a business cat- -

ler at McCoy, Wednesday. j

Crawford returned Sunday,
frr-- n trin to Portlnnd.

Otis Clanton, who has been
this on 8. If. Barker's

farm, left this week for his former

to be treated, and accurate knowledge
concernng the nature of dissease can
thus be obtained. If scald-- j

ing urine or frequent urination bother
or distress you, or if uric acid in tho
blood has gout or
sciatica, or you suspect kidney or

just write Dr. Pierce at
his Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.;

' send a sample of urine and describe
svmptomB. You will receive free medi
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cal advice after Dr. Pierce's chemists
has examined the urine this will be
carefully done without charge, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
during many years of experimentation
has discovered a new remedy, "An-
uric," which is found to be thirty-seve- n

times more powerful than lithia
in removing uric acid from the system.
If you are suffering from backacho or
the pains of rheumatism, go to your
best druggist and ask for a
box of "Anuric" put up by Doctor.
Pierce.'

home in Missouri, accompanied by his
wife and baby. Mr. Wyse, of Salem,
will fill the place left vacant by Mr.
Otis. He and his bride, also, a Salem
girl, formerly Miss Hobb, came
Wednesday and will live in the little
cottago.

Charles Scott and family have re-

turned to their home in Portland, after
spending tho Christmas vacation here
with relatives.

Wm. Waterbury and family re-

turned Sunday to their Salem home,
having visited the iaat week with
relutives at Lincoln.

Miss Eva Newberry has returned
homo from Salem, where she has been
bnving dental work done.

The Mioses Taylor entertained a
number of friends on Tuesday evening,
a pleasant time being enjoyed.

A wedding that caino as somewhat
of a surpriso to their friends was that
of Lillian- - Holland to Walter Looncy,
of Estaenda, on last Tuesday, at the
home of R. A. Looney, Rev. O. A.

was tho officiating clergyman.
Both young people are well and favor-
ably known here. Miss Holland has
been teaching this winter near Esta-cad- a

where Mr. Looney has a fine
farm. They doparted Wednesday
morning for their new home.

Of course tho young people cele-

brated tho occasion by a serenado on
Tuesday evening, were welcomed in
nnd passed a pleasant evening.

Mrs. Judson, of Salem, is spending
several weeks with Mr, and Mrs, James
French and family.

Miss Mablo Patrick, ofter a Christ-

mas visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Al. Patrick, has returned to
Salem to resume her work in the of-

fice of Mr. Goodin, the secretary of the
board of control.

Robt. Russell, of McMinnvillo Col-

lege, will preach at the church on Sun-

day morning.
At a recent election of officers of the

Sunday school, James French was
elected superintendent to succeed
Ralph Shepnrd who has faithfully filled
tho office for Bevoral years, and Lee
Cotton was elected secretary,

Fred Purvive's new driving horse
ran away with him one dny last week,
tearing up the buggy, but fortunately
not seriously injuring tho occupants.

Clus Lake delivered a load of fut hogs
to Eyre and Cavanaugh in Salem, this
week.

W. R. Cotton returned Thursday from
a short business trip to Portland.

Mrs. W. S. Cotton is spending a few
days with her son Oscar Cotton, and
family, in Salem.

ROBBERS STEAL STAMPS

St. Paul, Minn., Jun. 7. Internnl rev-

enue stamps valued nt $1,000,000 and
currency worth upwards of $1,000 are
missing today as tho result of nn auto-

mobile robbers raid on tho old federal
building hero last night, their loot ob-

tained by blowing a safe, weighed more
t! tin 300 pounds,

Tho stamps wero of tho internal rov-cnu- o

documentary kind, used on deeds,
mortgages nnd tho like and ranged in
value from half cent to $1500. They were
unnumbered and hence could bo easily
old.

Grand Prize, Panimi-Ptcin- c Exposition, Sin Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baiter's Breakfast Cocoa

ill

The Food Drink Without a Fault
MaJe of high-grad- e cocoa beans, skilfully blended
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical process,
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.

The genuine bears this trade-mar- k and Is made only ly

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
'Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MAS3.
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Fred G. Buchtel Lists Specifi

cations for Weighing

Apparatus -

To prevent Oregon from becoming the
dumping ground for iufcrior weighing
apparatus, protect the public against
inaccurate measures, and enable the
merchants to procure properly con-

structed equipment, Deputy State
Scaler Fred C. Buchtel has promulgated
specifications for the state which puts
Oregon on an equality with the most
progressive weights and measures states
in the union, they became operative
January 6.

This result is accomplished without
unwarranted expense to the business
public by making only those specifica-
tions retroactive which apply to equip-
ment in use, or held for sule where the
public's welfare absolutely demands
it.

"This method of placing the specifi-
cations iu effect will prevent the con-

demnation at this time of such apparat-
us as is reasonably satisfactory, nnd
yet will eliminate immediately inac-
curate and improperly constructed
equipment, the use of which would be
detrimental to tho public's interest,"
said Deputy State Seuler Buchtel in an-
nouncing the specifications. "In time
through this method all the equipment
in use will conform to tho specifica
tions as a whole, and the process of
elimination will have been
Equipment to be hereafter manufacturl
ed in the state, or brought into ii must
comply with all the specifications."

"Probably the most important to the
people generally are (he specifications
that govern the manufacture and use of
commuting scales. Computing scales
must be correct both in weight nnd
value indications, and the charts must
not repeat the same value in any given
column or row. These specifications
will eliminate a considerable number
of computing scales that give the user
his choice of two or three values for the
samo weight. As such equipment is
detrimental to the puolic welfare, these
particular specifications have been
made retroactive. In common with oth-
er scales the computing type must ulso
bo so constructed thut their zero ad-
justment cannot bo changed without the
U8o of a tool.

"With tho view of protecting
tlio merchant against scales of inferior
quality and construction, numerous
specifications have been prescribed
Possibly the most important is the one
providing that "all wales shall be' of
such construction that they are reas-
onably permnnent in their adjustment
and will repent their weight indica-
tions correctly, nnd are not designed toor, may not be used to facilitate theperpetration of fraud." This sounds!
tlio death knell of tho family scale for
commercial purposes. For platforms,
counter-platform- counter balances
suspension and spring scales, there areseparate specifications, those having
been treated in classes by themselves "
m :i W ' f?r KqW
Ity shall to !n ; i ll l!," -

in,li,i,i . """""
."HIV D mil (IP in ini

"M.,,iUH or pinions. J'roviKion is mntle
.wever, for tho use of five and three

Pi nt sizes ,n ico cream forms, ns wellas in wilk and cream bottles. Milk
uim cream potties must also have their
i.iiucHy cieany ana permanently mark-
ed in or on the side, but this specifica-
tion applies only to bottles brought into
tho state nftor the promulgation of thespecifications.

"Tho soft wood yard stick and thecommon tape measure constructed ofcloth nre prohibited from use in tradeunder the specifications for linear mons- -

Many

Raro To fYncsiiKfc.

Fivo hundred nnd twenty-fiv- vehicle
rivers on the Pacific Const did their!best, to brenk into iiiiiniiiii rrnaumrr '

"""'"IS' '" l"" years enucd June
IBIiJ, despite the. fact that gates

wero down nnd warning bolls rinijine.
This Is shown in a roport of the South-
ern pacific Company which reveals (hat
during tho period mentioned five nun- -

tired an, twenty-fiv- crossing pates,
were broken by drivors who risked life
and limb for speed and carelessness.:
The gamblo taken by tho drivers is
obvious. To be broken the gntcs had
to be down nnd tho gates nre down
only when trains are approaching. Tho
rnilroad company spends over 100,000
annually to operate and maintain cross-- :
ing gates but feel that the active, co-- !

operation of motorists and other
vehicle drivers Is imperative if cross-
ing accidents are to be minimzed.

Recently tho Southern Pacific had
observations taken at various crossings
throughout the state to observe how
careful drivers were In approaching tho
tracks. Of 17,021 motor vehicles ob-

served, 11,8.10 drivers or 69 per
cent looked neither way before cross-
ing the tracks; 2.7 per cent looked one
way only and but 27.8 per cent looked
in both directions. The almost

number of 3301 or 19.3 per
cent of the total number of drivers ob-

served ran over the crossings at a reck-
less rate of speed. But 35 drivers stop-po-

their machines before crossing the
tracks to see that no trains were ap-

proaching.

BANK OFFICIAL ACCUSED

Kiilnma, Wash., Jan. 7. Accuser in
connection with llfl.nno shortngo in tho
bnnk's accounts, J. P. Atkin, founder,
president, enshlor and heavy stock hold-
er In the Cowlitz Countr bnnk. Is at lib-

erty on j!.000 bonds tndnv. Ho is un-

der thn care of a physician.
Officers believe an Investlpntlon of

tho bnnk's affnirs will disclose "high
finance" methods.

GET IT FIRST HOT LAST
When a cold grips your system it is

convincing proofthat your condition is
weakened remember that. It is risky
indeed to simply trust yourstrength to
throw it off, because neglected colds
have brought more serious sickness
than any other one thing, while

are often depressing and dangerous.
The one best treatment for any cold
the one so often relied on when others

fall, isthe powerful
in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds the
very sources of bodily strength to sup-
press the present cold and generate
strength to thwart further sickness.

Get Scott's first, not last and insist
on the genuine always free from al-

cohol and injurious drugs.
Scott & Howne, liloomSeltl, N.J. 3

Famous "Inspiration" Picture
Approved by Salem Critics

Although Miss .Munson appears in
the nude, no offense can bo taken on
account of the extreme artistic and
educational value ot this master-
piece.

Miss Munson is widely known as tho
"Panama-Pacifi- girl," because Bhe
posed for many ot the pieces of statu-
ary at the Panama-Pacifi- exposition,
notable among them "The Fountain of
Kldorado," by Mrs. Harry Payne Whit-
ney, wife of the New York

as well as for tho statue call-
ed "Evangeline," by Daniel Cheater
French, which has been placed before
the home of the immortal Longfellow,
at Cambridge, Mass,

Miss Munson was also tho inspira-
tion for the figure of liberty adoruing
the Maine monument, at the entrance
to Central Park, in New York City
and numorous other statues and paint
ings in various museums nnd public
P19 many the arge.eitios. .

5h! l '?e ,lo?'e .'lttlJ? .ln ev! York, with
Miss Munson arrival in the metron
olis, her inability to find work, dur-
ing which she nil but starved to death
and finally an accident a fortunute
one in this instance which resulted in
her securing her first step on the lad-
der that later brought her internation-
al fame.

Throughout tho five reels is woven a
heart stirring love story which finally

in ner marriage lo me young
genius of the studios who first ""dis-
covered" her.

"Inspiration" will be shown nt the
) e Liberty theatre today and Sutur
day.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- man was really
never His weakened
condition because of , lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation,, to satsfy the cry
for a henlth-givin- amictito and to re
freshing sleep essential to strength.
I.U11 Al e.DA lj Unarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do tho work. They are wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet boforo he knows
it; whether his trouble comes from uric
acid poisoning, tlio kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befall tho

s American. Don't wait un- -

M you are entirely but
1l'9.lhc Your druggist will
glndlv refund your- - money if they do
not help you. 2iie, 30c and $1.00 per box
Accept no substitutes. Jxiok for the
name GOLD MEDAfj on every box.

are the pure, originul, imported,,'V loni Oil Capsules,

EXPRESS MATTER BURNS

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 7. Fourteen
of express matter valued at

lf0,u(l() were destroyed when tiro lev-
elled the Adams Express company gen-
eral offices and wnrehouso today, ac-

cording to tho company's report.
Earlier reports that a largo sum of
money was destroyed wero declared un-

founded, for tho company said, tho fire
did not penetrate the vaults where

brought from New York wus
stored.

Tho building loss was an ndditionul
$70,000.

San Francisco reports a disastrousi..., i r., ..,:,i u . .
alarmm? earthquake, whilo Portland
reports seasonable weather and a solid
underpinning. Perhaps your tourist
friends back east would be interested
in tho facts.

THE EXPERIENCES OF

TWO LITTLE

CHILDREN

A drama of heartache and

smiles portrayed by a master-

ly company of Paromount

Players supporting

GEORGE BEBAN

in

"AN ALIEN"

Eight Heels of Absorbing

Motionplay

'

COMINaTO

THE GRAND

Sunday and Monday

Z0

ENROLLMENT OF 1

Almost Three Thousand Pu-

pils Are In Attendance,

Says Monthly Report

For the month ending December 24,
1913, the number of pupils registered
in the Salem schools was 2993, 'a gain
of over the enrollment of November
according to the mont'.ily report of Su-

perintendent O. M. Elliott.
With the Christmas spirit in the air

the parents seem'to havo taken a more
lively interest in the schools as the re-

port shows that 381 parents visited the
school compared to 188 visits for tho
month of November.

If the boys in the city could manage
to bring in a few of their friends ami
enroll them, the attendance of boys
and girls would be evenly divided. In
years past, the girls were always in a
great majority, especially in the upper
grades. Now that parents renlize lhat
a boy must have at least the founda-
tion of a fair education, in business as
well as any profession, tho hoys are
staying in school. Between the ages
of 12 and 14, tho report siiows an en-

rollment of 270 boys and 208 girls. In
the highest grades, ages between 14
and 20, the boys enroll 488 and the
girls 509.

There are no scholars under tho age
of six years,, and just 29 ovor the age
of 20. Of the 29 over the age of 20,
the boys number 20, and the girls 0.

During November, 1800 pupils were
neither late nor aabsent, but with the
excitement of the holiday season on, it
was just a little more difficult to ar-

rive on time, and the record of those
who were perfect in their atteudunco
dropped to 1011.

Governor Withycombe

Travels 20,333 Miles

In First Year In Office

Governor Withycombe 's first year in
office is ended January 11, and an ex-

amination of his engagement book for
1915 discloses the fact that he has cov-

ered 20,333 miles, or tibout 54 miles per
day.

The railroad mileage for the year to-

tals 17,287, and all of this, with the
exception of approximately 2,500 miles
involved in trips to Hun Francisco nnd
Henttle, has been within the boundaries
of Oregon. By boat he has covered (is;
miles, this being exclusively on the Col-
umbia nnd Snake .rivers. Automobiles
are credited with 1,285 miles; while he
estimates that since the purchase of
his pure bred American saddle mare,
"I.oretta," in April, he has traveled
on her approximately 1,080 miles, this
being reckoned on an average bnsis of
30 miles per week.

Of course as matters stand much of
the cost of the transportation utilized
by the governor comes out of his own
pocket, for his office has available an
appropriation of only $."j00 a year for
traveling expenses. The result is that
any executive who really gets around
the stnto has to foot the excess bill
himself.

Tho 1915 trips have included two
journeys to fSnii Francisco, one ns a
"privato citizen" for the Benson day
exercises, and one in un official ca-
pacity; a voyage from I.ewiston, Idaho,
to tho sea, when the Celilo canal was
opened; an nutomobile journey through
centrnl Oregon and back to Medford,
via Crater lake; a journey to Baker to
welcomo tho Liberty bell; a scoro of
meetings with governors and other no-
table travelers en routo to the San
Francisco exposition; trips over the Col-
umbia river highway from Portlnnd to
Tho Dalles, and from Portland to As-

toria; and Bcores of other engage-
ments ranging from county fairs to of-
ficial and l meetings of ev-
ery character.

EC 2G

OREGON
TODAY

2 Big Features 2

CHARLES

CHAPLIN
in

"THE CHAMPION"

Come and See Charlie as a
Prizefighter

EDITH STOREY

In

"The Dust of Egypt"

A Wonderful story of a
mummy's awnkening from a

3000 year sleep.

SIX ACTS-S- IX

10c
Coming Sundajr

OLGA PETROVA

"The Tigress"

BE CAREFUL
The weather is, treacherous and sickness lurks in

the air, take precaution, and

KEEP YOURSELF WARM
By wearing warm underwear, wool hosiery, warm
overcoats, dry shoes, and knitted neckpieces, etc.

Complete Lines at Greatly
Reduced Prices

We are closing out all winter goods at from 10 per
cent to 25 per cent discounts

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Remember our stock is absolutely new and of this
season product, and not merchandise carried on the
shelves for years.

BUY YOUR NECESSITIES IN

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
FOR MAN OR BOY AT

Brick Bros.
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets

j A (I

'
,i f ;

Bligh, Theatre Today and Saturday

COTTON BATE LIMITED

Oalveston, Texas, Jan, 7. Great
Britain has limited tho cotton rate
from tho Gulf of Mexico to Liverpool
to H per hundred weight, with for-
feiture of tho ship as the penalty for
higher charges, it wis reported here to-

day. The present rato is $3,

France Warna Captaifl.

Washington, Jan. 7. Frenco has
warned tho captain of tho Desc.irtes,
which recently held lip American ships,
"to act with great care and circum-
spection and to stop American vessels"
Ambassador Sharp notified the stute
department.

HE
YOU WILL ENJOY

Seeing

EDNA GOODRICH

In tho Paramount Ticturo

'ARMSTRONG'S WIFE'
A Ileal Play with a Real

Story.

Thig Famous Actress' First
Appearance in Motion Flay.

TODAY

AND SATURDAY

AT

THE GRAND

5c 10c

MATINEE

THREE

TODAY - SATURDAY n
CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

In a Big Comedy Feature,

"SEALED LIPS"

A Kquitnlile Feature
with Wm. Courtenay.

MUTUAL WEEKLY

BLIGHTHEATRE
10e SEVEN REELS 10c fc

VW".'i'l'lluw"f-li"""""!l",'i"""l- ",'i

1&

Today and Saturday

Audrey Munson
in

"INSPIRATION"
Tho most daring photoplay
ever shown in Salem, rasped

4 ly Portland Censorship Board,
approved by Mayor Allec.

YE LIBERTY
10c ALWAYS 1 Oo

This picture has shown all
over the country for more
money, but wo never raise

Admission 10a
Matinee and Evoning Always

f I
n

EVENING 50c

EMPRESS S.&C. VAUDEVILLE
THE WHOLE SHOW

25 People 25 6 Acts 6

Orchestra Street Parade

Watch for the Band
The Biggest Show on the Circuit, Owing to the fact that 1M

show cannot be divided, the entire show will play at the

BLIGH THEATRE, Sunday Only
250


